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Introduction
The Air Force often uses paper to document expeditionary medical records because its IT systems are not properly integrated. To solve this, the Air Force Medical Service (AFMS) and DoD must successfully migrate to a joint cloud based electronic health record (EHR) system. It must be centralized, always up, and easily accessed through a tablet or a smartphone. 83% of healthcare organizations are using cloud based applications today. 1 The AFMS and DoD healthcare will not remain a high reliability organization unless cloud migration is successful.
A successful cloud migration will enable all treatment to be electronically documented jointly and available across multiple echelons in the expeditionary continuum of care.
Additionally, patient safety will increase in austere environments. If successful, the DoD will deliver the world's first globally integrated cloud based expeditionary healthcare system.
Qualitative and quantitative analysis in this research concludes that cloud migrations must properly address IT security and cloud privacy concerns. Therefore, the DoD must eliminate redundancies in its lengthy Requirements Management Framework (RMF) process which governs what software can operate on its networks. The DoD must also reach out to software vendors to help them integrate security standards cheaply during product design. Success here will allow the use of innovative application development platforms such as Amazon Cloud as well as Commercial-Off-the-Shelf (COTS) software and telehealth applications. This will bring about substantial savings to the DoD IT acquisitions budget over the long-term, transform medical IT applications from a weakness to a strength, and improve expeditionary patient care.
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Figure 2: EMEDS HRT Network Configuration
A strength of EMEDS is its network configuration that can be easily scaled-up as the AFMS uses the modular buildup from an EMEDS HRT to EMEDS+25 capability. 8 The network configuration expands as the AFMS transitions from an EMEDS HRT to a larger EMEDS by adding more laptops and printers to emergency medicine, medical ward, dental clinic, critical care, primary care, and preventive medicine. An EMEDS+10 and EMEDS+25
have a server suite compared to a laptop server in an EMEDS HRT configuration. The ability to expand the network provides flexibility as the mission requirements change. However, EMEDS has a limited organic capability and relies on base operating support for data infrastructure and a connection to the Internet. The medical systems UTC (FFSYS) consists of one Medical Service Corps (MSC) officer and two health service managers (4A). The three personnel are part of the 58-bed AFTH. Prior to the AFTH buildup, the MSC or 4A with the most systems expertise will be tasked to act as the facilitator between EMEDS and base support and execute the necessary actions so the EMEDS network functions properly.
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A weakness of EMEDS computer and radio IT equipment is they run off a local area network under a client/server topology making medical data sharing across the DoD continuum of care very challenging. Consequently, as patients are moved out of the AOR to medical treatment facilities (MTF), paper medical records are almost always used as the chief medical information sharing mechanism. This is far from ideal as paper records can be lost in transit creating significant patient safety issue as well as the need for re-diagnosis.
Cloud Computing: A New Paradigm
Cloud computing is ideal for healthcare delivery through an EHR especially for a global organization like the Air Force that often operates in austere anti-access (A2) and area denial (AD) environments in foreign countries. Cloud computing is a type of internet-based computing platform that provides shared computer processing resources and data to computers and other devices on demand (Hassan, 2011) . 10 It is a model for enabling ubiquitous, ondemand access to a shared pool of configurable computing resources (e.g., computer networks, servers, storage, applications and services), which can be rapidly provisioned and released with minimal management effort (Mell, 2011) . 11 Cloud computing is the provision, utilization, and management of internet-hosted software applications, data storage, and computing services for their computing needs rather than applications on their local computers . 12 Cloud computing is most certainly a new paradigm for accessing networked resources irrespective of location via the internet (Cegielski et al., 2012 13 , Park and Ryoo, 2012 14 , Behrend et al., 2011 ).
During the past 10 years, internet bandwidth has increased considerably. People interact not only with personal computers, but through tablets and smartphones. Even though it is faster to store and access a file or an application on a personal device or a local network, in some cases it is practical to do the same via a file or application server at a location far away. Facebook have embedded algorithmic design into their computer applications enabling a more customized and intuitive web experience. Google has become the leading search engine in the world due to its ability to track web activity, build customized profiles, and deliver customized information through push and pull mechanisms. Facebook is the leading social media company and utilizes algorithms to suggest friends and determine the type of content that is most pertinent to its users.
The cloud's flexibility of infrastructure 20 denotes how easy it is for a person or organization to integrate the information residing on personal computers with the greater cloud infrastructure. Years ago, integrating information between different systems required a customized networking integration, software integration/redesign, or at the very least data export/imports from one system to another. Cloud applications do not have significant integration challenges impeding the free-flow of information. They are designed to run off the web browser platforms which are already designed to work with over 95% of personal computers, tablets, and smartphones. Additionally, users can download and install applications 13 running on Apple, Google, or Microsoft platforms that will constantly update themselves 24 hours a day. Ultimately, all this leads to much higher system quality 21 satisfying an ever growing number of user needs.
Why Migrating to the Cloud is Essential for High Reliability Organizations (HRO)
As the AFMS recently transitioned to the HRO model, successfully migrating to cloud computing is as important as ever. As an HRO, successful cloud migration will lead to organizational success as IT will deliver an organizational competitive advantage through the secure integrated global sharing of medical information cheaply.
The Medical Group Management Association, which also functions as a Baldridge Excellence Performance Board Examiner, states that there is a big problem in the healthcare industry with siloed and fragmented data spread across many EHR systems that do not integrate well together. With the goal of becoming a HRO, healthcare organizations should be motivated to improve patient care and control costs by investing in a cloud-based analytics platform to integrate data from all EHRs within existing information technology infrastructure. Embracing HRO Promotes Performance Excellence in the healthcare delivery (MGMA, 2017). 
Cloud Computing Success in Private-Sector Healthcare
US private-sector healthcare is a large and growing industry that is experiencing a major transformation in its information technology base through the increased use of cloud based health informatics. Information systems confronted similar transformations in other industries and developed theories and methods that proved useful in healthcare applications. In turn, information systems may benefit from incorporating knowledge from health informatics, a discipline that studies IT within medical services delivery, management and planning contexts (Wilson 2004, p. 332 16 about all their medical conditions. The experience of New York University Langone Medical
Center, which had to evacuate 300 patients during the height of Hurricane Sandy due to power outages, shed light on the lifesaving benefits of the EHR cloud. The cloud EHR is not only a lifesaving tool during a disastrous storm; it can also enhance a physician's ability to care for patients as a vital long-term tool (Wang, 2014) . 29 The shift of information technology activity to the cloud has caused a dramatic change to organizational processes around the globe. The
Air Force must utilize this innovative technology.
Cloud Computing Benefits for Expeditionary Medical Care
There is an incredible opportunity for the DoD to provide quick, integrated, and safe patient care for its expeditionary service members by creating the world's first large-scale globally integrated cloud based expeditionary healthcare system depicted in figure 4 There has been a plethora of research concerning cloud computing adoption but so far there has been no attempt to update Delone & McLean's information systems success theory to reflect the great changes brought about by cloud computing 32 . Alhammadi et al., (2015) researched factors that influence cloud computing adoption using Diffusion of Innovations 40 . They found that switching benefits had a significantly positive effect on intention to switch (standardized ß=0.179; P<0.01) and switching costs had a significantly negative effect on intention to switch (standardized ß=-0.128; P<0.01). Finally,
Behrend et al. (2011) utilized the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) in their investigation
of factors leading to successful adoption of cloud computing in a community college setting 41 .
The Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTUAT) measures the financial, usability, and psychological factors that influence the propensity to use a system. 42 In conclusion, Information Systems Success theory is one of the most widely cited models to measure systems adoption and should include cloud computing. It can be adapted to measure the positive factors that influence people to use the cloud (free flow of information 43 , flexibility of IT infrastructure 44 , and system quality 45 ) as well as the negative factors that constrain the use of the cloud (i.e. security 46 and privacy concerns 47 ).
Privacy/Security Risks of Cloud Computing
A quantitative study based on the preceding literature review found that cloud privacy concerns 48 and IT security concerns 49 
Risk Management Framework (RMF) Obstacle for US Software Industry
Based on the data from the preceding quantitative study, cloud privacy 50 and IT security concerns 51 are the most significant obstacles for DoD cloud computing adoption. The above quantitative data shows a negative correlation between privacy/security concerns and cloud adoption. The DoD needs to successfully address user privacy and security concerns for a successful transition to the cloud.
The DoD emphasizes cybersecurity over software usability and cloud migration. Prior to allowing a software program to operate on its network, the DoD must vet it through an intense IT security accreditation process known as the RMF which was formerly known as the DOD Information Assurance Certification and Accreditation Process (DIACAP) referenced in figure   6 . Cybersecurity related policies and issuances are numerous and always changing, which makes the overall compliance process very challenging . 52 Cybersecurity assessments to include vulnerability assessments, intrusion assessment, cyber-security inspections, and adversarial test operations are integrated into the entire DoD software deployment lifecycle which includes design, testing, evaluation, and maintenance. These processes are reflected in the Test and Evaluation Master Plan (TEMP) and coordinated with the DoD Test Resource Management Center . 53 Currently the DoD RMF process is much more stringent than any information assurance program in the private and other public sectors. However, it is not clear whether the complex system regulating is truly warranted.
Currently, RMF is regulated by over 200 policies underwritten by over 17 offices of primary responsibility. This complexity constitutes a large challenge for any software vendor that would like to customize its already existing software and develop future applications for the DoD in a timely and effectively manner. Streamlining the overall process would lead to easier and cheaper cloud computer adoption. Colonel Richard "Chip" Terry, the AFMS CIO, mentioned that commercial off-the-shelf private-sector software vendors worry about incorporating Air Force cybersecurity standards after their products have already been developed. 54 Applying patches and other safeguards can often involve costly product re-engineering. As shown in figure 7 on the next page, the software re-engineering process often equals and sometimes is more expensive than the original development cost (Connor, 2017) . 55 Most vendors start, but ultimately abandon RMF. Clearly, the cost of RMF for vendors is too high. Why double your development costs for the chance of selling in to a single albeit large additional customer such as the DoD? In order to deliver better expeditionary healthcare, the DoD must protect its network while transitioning to the cloud. They can do this by integrating innovative COTS software. The Air Force can deploy cheaper and more sophisticated software if it relied less on proprietary systems and more on COTS software. To do this, money should be taken from the large IT acquisitions budget to grow the currently small IT operations and maintenance budget.
Recommendation 1: Grow IT Operating Budget and Reduce IT Acquisitions Budget
To operate multiple cutting edge cloud based COTS EHR applications the AFMS currently needs to balance out its operating and acquisitions budgets by investing more on operations and less on big ticket IT acquisitions as shown in figure 8 . Surprisingly, the Healthcare IT budget in the Air Force is miniscule resembling that of a medium sized company. The healthcare expeditionary information technology budget is approximately $2.5 million per year 25 for sustainment. 56 Additionally, due to the $20 trillion national debt and past sequestrations, the budget will remain relatively flat in the foreseeable future.
Unlike the operating budget, the healthcare IT (HIT) acquisitions budget is gargantuan.
Over Great progress has been recently made in RMF simplification. On 8 April 2017, an ATO was granted to Amazon Cloud Services enabling it through bundling to operate an unlimited number of databases and applications on the Air Force network. 59 This will bring down the cost of developing and deploying database driven applications while reducing the amount of time required to deploy them.
Recommendation 3: Reach Out to US Software Industry
Through a consortium, the AFMS could influence private sector software developers to incorporate Air Force/DoD cybersecurity standards cheaply at product development inception.
The vendor's incentive would be receiving an ATO that would enable them to compete in the $1B DoD Medical IT annual market. 60 The AFMS would transition towards a low-cost medical IT ownership model like its private sector counterparts rather than being a vertical IT integrator developing large, expensive to maintain, and custom built systems based on obsolete technologies. DoDI 5000.02 states, "Cybersecurity RMF steps and activities should be initiated as early as possible and fully integrated into the DoD acquisition process, including requirements management, system engineering, and test and evaluation. 61 "
The recent ATO granted to Amazon Cloud Services 62 will allow the DoD to migrate its existing data into Amazon databases and utilize rapidly deployable intuitive applications.
Recommendation 4: Deploy COTS Cloud EHR Expeditionary Applications
The AFMS must continue investing in updating its IT offerings to enable DoD-wide cloud continuum of care delivery interaction through mobile and browser based apps. This will allow medical IT services to move beyond the costly site-specific architecture of the LAN client/server model and offer access to medical IT wherever there is a Wi-Fi connection and a computing device (desktop, laptop, tablet, phone, etc.) .
In 2015 the DoD launched MiCare, a cloud web application secure messaging solution, that successfully enabled patients to communicate with their provider teams. 63 Rather than setup an appointment, wait, and come into a MTF, patients are able to get answers to medical questions within one business day onlinbe. The application is very popular with provider teams who can take care of their patient population with less appointments. Currently, MiCare is actively used by over 50% of the DoD's patient population. 64 Tricare Online (TOL), the online patient portal that allows patients to schedule 28 appointments with their providers and to view their EHR, has not been as successful as MiCare.
In the Air Force, TOL is actively used by only 6% of the patient population. 65 The low utilization has been attributed to a very difficult registration process for non-active-duty patients as well as the system's inability to successfully integrate the totality of electronic health data from CHCS and AHLTA.
In 2017 the DoD started testing MHS Genesis, the electronic health record system designed to replace AHLTA and CHCS. Unfortunately, MHS Genesis is not a cloud EHR system. The system will operate under an expensive client/server model using obsolete technology. It will have authority to operate on all DoD networks. It will have an instant messaging feature that will replace MiCare and a patient electronic health record portal that will replace TOL.
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In the absence of a true cloud solution and to improve access to patient data in the shortterm, it is imperative that the DoD deploy a MHS Genesis healthcare provider web portal accessible through smart portable devices. This will provide POI combat medics access to MHS Genesis through smartphones or tablets. It will also enhance EHR functionality in austere environments so patients are tracked electronically in real-time as they move throughout the continuum of care. Amazon Cloud services could inspire an unprecedented wave of excitement about medical IT innovation along with higher morale and better retention in the years to come.
Recommendation 5: Grow Telemedicine
Once a successful transition to the cloud is complete, the DoD can significantly lower costs while expanding access to quality healthcare both in-garrison and in expeditionary environments by leveraging telehealth. Telehealth in radiology and mental health has been successfully implemented for many years. doing it faster, better and cheaper, which this allows us to do all of those things. The intangible piece is there, too, which is how this allows making our Airmen, our families and our community better (Frank, 2016) ." 
Conclusion
Over the next ten years the AFMS has an incredible opportunity to lower costs and increase the quality of its expeditionary medical information technology services by removing integration barriers while successfully addressing security and privacy concerns as it migrates to the cloud. In doing so, the AFMS will not only remain an HRO but also deliver the world's first globally integrated cloud based expeditionary healthcare system. To be successful, the AFMS must reach out to private sector medical software developers, motivate them to sell into its $2B
per year medical software market, integrate simplified cybersecurity standards into all stages of off-the-shelf cloud applications design, and deploy next generation telehealth services.
